HOW TO GET HELP

- Get information and resources about your legal problem and ask for help at https://vtlawhelp.org
- Call our legal help hotline, managed by our partner, Legal Services Vermont, at: 1-800-889-2047

VERMONT LEGAL AID
WORKING TOGETHER FOR JUSTICE

NEED AN INTERPRETER?


Pata usaidizi kutoka kwetu kwa lugha yako. Piga simu nambari 1 800 889 2047. Tuambie jina na nambari yako ya simu. Sema Kiswahili

Để nhận sự trợ giúp của chúng tôi bằng ngôn ngữ của quí vị. Gọi số 1 800 889 2047. Vui lòng cho chúng tôi biết tên và số điện thoại của quí vị. Vui lòng nói “Tiếng Việt”.

VERMONT LEGAL AID
Free legal help for Vermonters in need

https://vtlawhelp.org | 1-800-889-2047
WHO WE ARE

**Vermont Legal Aid** is a statewide, non-profit law firm with a social justice mission. We provide free legal services to Vermonters facing civil legal problems that threaten their rights and well-being.

We don’t charge for our services. We’re funded through private donations, as well as state and federal grants.

“When I first contacted you, I had lost all hope. I was on the verge of a nervous breakdown. You have changed (and saved) my life. So THANK YOU for all that you’ve done!”

- VLA Client

HOW WE HELP

**Poverty**

We help people get benefits they qualify for. We help protect clients’ income and benefits from debt collectors and others.

**Protection**

We protect individuals and families who are abused and mistreated. We help women, children, people with disabilities, and seniors move out of dangerous situations. We help defend clients’ rights and rebuild their lives.

**Housing**

We work to protect clients’ rights to safe, affordable housing and make sure they are treated fairly. We stand up to landlords who don’t follow laws designed to keep tenants safe.

**Care**

We help Vermonters get access to affordable health, mental health, and long-term care. We help clients get the care services they need in their communities, including seniors and people with disabilities.

**Rights**

We fight to make sure clients have access to education and housing. We help empower them to make their own life choices.

WHO WE HELP

We help Vermonters with low-incomes, seniors and people with disabilities, people facing discrimination, and anyone who has a problem related to health care or health insurance.

**Legislative, Administrative, and Policy Advocacy**

We represent the interests of low-income Vermonters in the state legislature with state and federal agencies to address the systematic and institutional causes of poverty.